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/ 1 From: The.Secretariat 
Letter from the Chairman of the 
WARDA Governing Council 
Attached'is a copy of a letter dated August 25 sent to the Chairman of 
the CGIAR by the Chairman of the WARDA Governing Council reporting on the 
decisions of the special meeting of the council on August 11 and 12, 1986 and 
requesting further assistance from the CGIAR. 
This letter and its attachments will be considered at the meeting of 
WARDA donors in Paris onseptember 15, and at international centers week 
November 3-7, 1986. Mr. Hu'sainwill respond following the decisions of the 
Group at ICW. :, \t..- 4. 
The substance of the letter and the attached report are consistent with 
the report of the meeting sent by the secretariat to all members of the Group 
on August 16. 
' The letter is provided in both the original French and in English 
translation. The attached documents are provided in English. Those wishing 
copies in French may request them direct from WARDA in Monrovia. The 
resolutions passed by the Governing Concil have already been distributed as 
Annex "D" to our circular of August 18. 
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MINISTERE 
DU,DEVELOPPEMENT RURAL 
. 
Liz da&&- 
President du Canseil d’Administration 
..de 1lADRAO 
Pr&fddy.:;2.‘.*.“. 
Monsieur,Shehid HUSAIN 
1818 H Street,. N-W 
Washington - DC - 20433 - USA 
I 
Monsieur le Prbsident, 
Le Conseil d’Administration de 1’AORAO s’est r6uni en 
session extraordinaire B Dakar (SENEGAL) les 11 et 12 AoOt 1986. 
Cette reunion avait a discuter, entre autres points, des propo- 
sitions de la mission de‘ negotiation CGRAI/CROI pour l’avenir 
de la .recherche rizicole en Afrique de 1’0uest. 
Ce rapport a 6tB &labor6 et present8 par M. Moise C. . .: 
MENSAH, d@@l?h& aupr&s du Conseil d’Administr&tion .et des pays 
membres de I’ADRAO pour discuter des questions. relatives B 
1lAssociation et qui constituent une pr6occupation pour le CGIAR. 
J9ai l’honneur de vous faire parvenir ci-joint, le rap- 
port ad’optt? par le Conseil d’Administration et oh vous trouverez 
les decisions prises sur la Direction et la structure de 1’ADRAO. 
En particulier, vous noterez qu’une decision a Bt6 prise por- 
tant transformation -du ComitB Scientifique et Technique en un 
Conseil d’Administration dot6 de pouvoirs identiques a ceux 
des.Conseils d’administrations des autres centres interna- 
tionaux de recherche agricole (CIRA) finances 
./. 
, . 
pap le GCRAI-, Les aetibree, ds ee CFneei.1 d"Adminietration qui 
sent nomm68 & nombse dgal @a1: le eonseil dee Ministree et le 6&. 
. eont s6lectionn68 uiiqu8ment cur le base de leur comp6tence San: 
tenir compte de considdratione politiques.quellee quDelle8 soie! 
Enfin, le Secr6taire Exacutif’eet nomm6 par le Conseil 
de8 Ministres apr&s que le Conseil dfAdministration ait ddgagt? 
lee criteres de sdlection et propose la nomination du candidat 
par le Conseil dee Ministree, 
Ces d6cieione que voil8,constituent une profonde trans- 
formation de notre Association, dont la structure et la directi 
deviennent d6eormois tree similaires B celles des autres CIRA d 
,eyst&me du GCRAI, tout en maintenant le caractkre intergouverne 
tal &:rCgional de 1”Organisation. 
Woue conviendrez avec moi que tee importantes dacisions 
constituent une base saine pour la gestion et la supervision de 
activitee de recherche actuellement entreprises par l?ADRAU. 
Je. voudraie voue informer qulau coure de cette session 
extraordinaire, le Coneeil d'Adminietration a dtScidd d'amen-der 
certain8 chapitres de8 text88 fondamentaux afin d’apporter un 
fondement jurldique a tee transformations. 
Le haut niveau des d616gations presentee B cette reunio 
ainei que la parfaite unanimit6 eur toutes lee dacisions prises 
eontune manifestation Bvidente de l’interet que les Etats membr 
portent 21 1'ADRAO et 21 eon devenir, Le Conseil est determine a 
n'bpargner aucun effort en vue d’amener les Etate membres a s’a 
quitter de leurs obligations financihree vie-i-vie de 1’Associa 
tion cI C’eet ainei que le Conseilmlademand6 de visiter les pays 
membree pour m’entretenir avec les Chefs dIEtat et les Ministre 
des finances pour assurer le paiement rapide des contributions 
en application d8 la RBsolution d'AElJJA. Le Conseil a dgalement 
d6cid6 que des sanctions doivent etr8 appliqudes aux pays qui 
ne paient pasleurs contributions. 
- 
./. 
Je euie convaincu qu'il importerait. de porter officiel- 
lement tee dt5cieione a la connaiesence dee,egencee donatrisee 
membres,du GCRAI lore de la prochaine reunion de Novembre. 
En outys, J ‘e voue eerais extrdmement reconnaissant de bien ’ 
vouloir leur proposer de continuer a apporter leur aesis- 
tence aux programmee de 1"ADRAO; En’effet, llaeeietance de 
tee agencee‘donatricee est eseentielle pour la viabilite de 
1lAssociation en tant qutinstitution de coop&ration rbgio- 
nale, tout particulierement en ce moment meme ot il est re- 
connu ‘et admis. partout dans le monde, que la priorite des 
,priorites doit btre accordee aux efforts d’accroissement .de 
la production alimentaire en Afrique. 
Je vous prie d’agreer, Monsieur l,e,.PrBsident, llex- 
pression ‘de ma trhs haute 
tion de 1’ ADRAD ‘,-i’ ;(- ‘. ___ 
Ministre du DBvel@$ement rural 
de la Republique du SBn6gal 
---- 
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French 
CCIAR Secretariat 
JCB:bas 
ilr. Chairman: 
The Governing Council of WARDA held a special meeting in Dakar, 
Senegal on August 11 and 12, 1986. The purpose of this meeting was to 
discuss, inter alia, the proposals of the CGIAR/IDRC negotiation mission on 
the future of rice research in Western Africa. 
This report was prepared and presented by Mr. MoYse Mensah, 
entrusted with discussing with the WARDA Governing Council and Member States 
those Association-related issues that represent a cause of concern for CGIAR. 
I have the honor to send herewith the report adopted by the Board of 
Directors, in which you will find the decisions taken on WARDA'S management 
and structure. In particular, you will note that a decision has been taken to 
change the Scientific and Technical Committee into a Board of Trustees vested 
with powers identical to those of the Boards of Trustees of the other 
International Agricultural Research -Centers (IARCs) financed by CGIAR. The 
members of the Board of Trustees, appointed in equal number by the Council of 
Ministers and CGIAR, are selected solely on the basis of competence without 
taking account of any political considerations whatsoever. Lastly, the 
Executive Secretary is appointed by the Council of Ministers after the Board 
of Trustees has released the selection criteria and proposed nomination of the 
candidate by the Council of Ministers. 
7, 
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- 
These decisions represent a radical transformation of our 
Association, whose structure and management will henceforth be very similar to 
those of the other IARCs in the CCIAR system, while maintaining the 
organization"s intergovernmental and regional character. 
You will agree with me that these important decisions represent a 
sound basis for execution and supervision of the research activities currently 
undertaken by EARDA. 
I would mention that during this special meeting the Governing 
Council decided to amend certain chapters of the basic texts so as to provide 
a legal foundatidn for the changes. 
The fact that suekhigh-level delegations were present at the 
meeting and that afl decisions were reached by complete unanimity is evidence 
of the interest taken by the member States in URDA and in its future. The 
Council is determined to spare no effort in getting the member States to 
discharge their financial obligations yis-a-vis the Association. Thus the 
Council has asked me to travel to the member countries to visit with the 
Chiefs of State and Finance Ministers to ensure the rapid payment of 
contributions, pursuant to the Abuja Resolution. The Council has also decided 
that penalties shall be imposed on countries failing to pay their 
contributions. 
I am convinced that it will be essential to bring these decisions 
officially to the notice of the CGIAR donor agencies at the upcoming meeting 
in November. 
Moreover, I should be extremely grateful if you would ask them to 
continue to provide assistance for WARDA programs. Assistance from these 
donor agencies is essential for the viability of the Association as a regional 
-3- 
cooperation institution, in particular at the present time, when it is 
recognized anh acknowledged throughout the world that top priority must be 
accorded to efforts to step up food production in Africa. 
Kindly accept, Mr. Chairman, the assurances of my highest 
consideration. ‘Minister Famara I. Sagna. 
(G-ovcming Council, STC LXzcutiv2 CDi*xi;li'tttie 
.md National E::;xrlis Cmmittx)' 
PRGVISI3NAL RtPOZT OF TIE MEETI.JG 
10.804 ' 
-- 
- 
?‘. 
FIFTH EX’32AORDIilkKY SESSIO3 OF THE 
GOVLPJJIIJG COUAJCIL~ 
11-12 nugust 1986 
Dakar, Senegal. 
********t***** 
PROVISIONAL RLPORT --.. - 
OPE:!IiJG CEF25OX --e .-w.-_ -_I 
1. In his opening address, the Chairman pf the Governing 
Council.. Honocrable Famara Ibrahima Lagna, Xinister of Rural 
Develop,;lent of the Re;lublicof,Senegal,.- first of all welcomed 
all the delegates to Sencq-al on behaif of His Excellency, 
1%. Abdou Diouf, President of the Republic of Senegal, and 
his coverru:lent. 
2. Ron. Saqna recalled that WZ??A was established in 
1570 as a manifestation of the collective will of its Founding 
Fathers to pool their resources in order to better meet the 
food needs of their peoples. Today, however, the Association 
is in an uq roecedented financial crisis that is likely to 
destrcy the Organization. 
3. The Cllairman of the Governing Council drew attention to 
the fact that MRDA is just as needed today as it was 16 years 
ago because while the West African sub-region iztported 1.9 
million tonnes of rice in 1970, this ficiure has shot up tc 3.5 
million tonne?; today.. representing an increase of84.2% notwith- _ 
standin? the 1al:dable efforts made to increase rice production. 
4. Xon. Sngna ;Ointec! obt that 3s a privileged tool for 
scientific and technicai.co,oteration in rice.devefopment, 
WARDA needs the full support of its member states to stem 
the rising; tide of paralysis resulting 2rom its.seve?e 
financial crisis, He then appealed to al% the member states 
to settle their arrears of contributions and to take advantage 
of the offer made by the World La& and UNDP for member states 
touse part of tSeir developtlent loan funds to settle their 
contributicns to XARDA, 
5. ‘Ihe Chaizman of the Coverninly: Ccuncil informed the 
delegates that President A3dou Dicuf of Senegal was concerned 
about the crisis situation of WAPDi an!< ha6 therefore decided 
to send h&z to attend the;?ARDk Donors' lreeting in Ottawa 
(Canada) last Piay.to reprasent WAX% msz23e.r states. Re stated 
that so,me of the donors wtze contam$Latin~ on with&awing from 
WA&DA because they interpreted the non.-paylaent by member states 
of their contributions as a lack of interest in the Organization 
He therefore urged all member states to join f?snds together '. 
to save FZ4.3CA fro= collapse. 
* Lastly, the Hon. SaQna said President Abdou Diouf had 
put WARDA on the agenda of the recent meeting of the Authority 
of Heads of State and Government of &COKAS.held in kbuja, 
Nigeria, and the Summit meetin adapted a Resolution reaffirming 
continued support for KARDA. He ti;ereforc expressed the hope 
that the delegates would take adequate measures to chart the 
future course of WARDA and to put the Association on a sound 
footing to enhance its operational efficiency. 
7. The Chairman of the Governing Ccuncil then expressed, 
sincere thanks %o WARDA donors for their unfailing assistance 
&xl hoped that they would not relent in Providing much needed 
support to the kssociationl 
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STATEiiENT EY MR. JOSEPH BU?,,SE 
VICE PR!ZSIDENT Of T:iL. 
IhTEFU?ATfCNAL DEVEtOPHENT RESEARCH CEIJTRE (IDRC) 
a-- 
a. After ma!;ing his opening address, the Chairman of the 
Governing Council called on the Vice President of the Inter- 
national Development Research Centre (IDRC) of Canada, 
14r. Joseph Bulse; to t&e the floor. 
9. In his statement, Mr. ?Iulse said that he was attending 
the meetinS,not as a rqresentative of ICX but rather of the 
Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research 
(CGIAR) . i-ix. tiulse lauded the contribution of the CGIAR to 
?IA.RDA over the years and stated that VAFtijiz is one of the out- 
standing members within the CGIAR family. 
10. With regard to IDRC - WANDA relations, I4r. Hulse 
informed the Governing Council that since IDRC was one of 
the institutions that encouraged WARDA to become a member 
of the CGIAL faG3.y: it was normal that IDRC s!:ould be concerned 
about t:XD?,'s ?roWh and development. He stated that not- 
withstanding the temporary problems besetting HAmA, he was 
convinced that ranker states and the CPJIAR would work out a 
pattern of cooperation that-would en&le the Association to 
ride out its present difficulties. 
11. Mr. Hulse took the opportunity to thank Xr. Moise C. 
Xensah, Assistant President of IYAD, for graciously accepting 
to undertake, on behalf of IDRC as the executing agency for 
CGIAiX, the CGIAl3 Negotiating Kission tar the future of Rice. 
Research in ilest Africa. 
The A.-;enda was adopted without amendments. 
~I?JSIDERATION OF THE AGENDA ITZ?S a . * . 2 
_. . 0’ . 
e v 0 
12. .* Tna CowtilL decidod !zo base its dircursfon of eke agenda 
. itam on the report ad ra~cmnondations &fth%nxnittsa of NetJ;onal 
Experts. Accordingly, khe kap~otteur c$ the Committra prasented. 
the Report to Council Agenda ftett 3. 
13, The Council took note oft&&following reports which were 
su)ua(tt@Ad to it for infornration : 
(b) the Bcpcrt on the CGIAZ Discuoaiona on WARDA, Ottawa 
Hay 1986 (Docummtt YARDA/?6/GC-Z-5/3) ; 
(cl . - - 'Tkort of the Eaads of Sta>ecr 3feetfng on WARDA 
. -. Abuja, Ni&ria, July 1986 (Dccvment: &D~86/GC-B-516). 
14, To mablu it to kmw addftonal; fnfomatLomh.haf might-Qpip-: ~. 
in fta ditcnssion af the prop?al of the CGIAR/IDRC Negotiating 
Mission, th= Couxil inoited Mx. Joseph Hulae, Vita President, IDRC, 
to make a atotzzcrk ch behalf of CGIAR. 
15i. Hr. tube ~qzcscacf his gratitude for the opportunity 
+ purticiptto in the sz%etfng. He point4 out that members of 
the CGfASZ are mxious abut the financial stability of WARDA 
and urge IW&=S states to pay thaiz contA%ion as soon as their 
economies gemit. 
the meeting of the offer mda by the MoPId Bank, 
C*wknr=ant t9 arrsigt m-sbar countxfes pay thrir - 
outstanding and &rant ccntr$h-A,on. Za pointed out that the 
success of thi Intarnat$oncl Agriculturrl RasesrthCmtzss dsgaridad 
On (1) finmclA ntabilftyj and (2) tigfr staxtdard of excallanca ia 
msaagasmnt and execution of research programmad that thh 
*.. 
8~~~688 requires excellence fra the DfrsctoaGenarrl and 
Board of Trustees of tha Centres. 
Coaxu3.nthg on tha Report, he said that t 
. 
. . . ., 
. -. 
(1) 
(2) 
. 
the Board of Truateen of WARDA rhould be indepmndmat S 
like the Board of Trustees of the other International 
Agricultural Research Centres (IARCs) 8 
the Executive Secretary of WARDA should be a 
scientific mm of tha highest rtmding; if West 
Mricac--fscientists are not available or cannot 
accept tk3 position, scientist8 from other region8 
r,houLd be considered for itr 
(31 
17. 'Thq Council dscided to go into clored sasaion ta eaable 
WARDA hm operated under difficult conditions aad 
that if the Governing Council adopts tha Hensah 
Rep* YJU3A will operate ia a way that will anhanca . 
itr: cSacsc3 of cshieving ita objectives. 
-. 
delrgatos to ha7e a frank axchange of views on the variaw 
recmmendatioza made in the Report. 
18. At the c&.-their discussiona, the Council adopted the 
attached 3eao.'.q+Lons. -. . : c l . .- 
- 6 - . . 
ripancial :.ituittion of i;Ai;~A -- - .-.s---- 
13. The Cou;?cil exprsssed serious concern about the 
deteriorating financial situation 05 the &sociation. It 
accestcd t1.t p.~~osals stimitted to it byrV the Co;!uuittee of 
Zational %xpr-$s. It decided that :ctezber cuuntries be requested 
to pay at least $ 2.9 aillion by the end of this year, the 
balance due should be paid over a five year period in equal 
annual instal:Lcnts. 
: 
ao. The S~uncil mandated its Cnairr.an to visit the menber 
coratries to appeal-to Beads of St;tea and Ministers of Finance 
to ensure early pap.ent of contributions in compliance with the 
Abuja i?esolution. 
Adoption'of l:-'C6 Supplementary Sudret -a-nd 1937 Administrativs d-w-.- 
t Eudge 
21. ','he Coumil a?aroved tha reccz*tindations of the 
Cormittec of 3ational ixperts on a su:=l?lancntary bud?& for 
%SijG and approved the Administrative Budyet for 1537 at the 
level of $2,<44.4@0. The situation will be reviewed at the 
Decwber IS;5 &?s-; &-on of tLe CounciX in the light of the 
decisions to bu made by f>c CG1A.R in Xvember 1516 on future 
funding of liAXDA. 
Election of the Zxecctive Secretag * -9 -w se-.--.. 
22. The Council decided that thz $1'6: should set in motion 
procedures for the selection and nomination of the Executive 
Secretary and &at tire term of office of the Deputy Executive 
Secretax;? *;u!.c is ~&y.acth~;8 ai Executi@.Secretary be 
exter.Gl;ed to Lzceml: l;iT7. 
. 
* . 
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Consideration of the Rest of th. Qternal Auditnr v---e* .- - -- .- .-- - -.e---. - 
23. The Co*uncil accc?ted the report of the External 
Auditor an& asked the Executive Secretariat to take necessary 
measures to co?iy?ile a Fixed Assets i;eqister. 
J&ointment.of External Auditors 
24. Tk Council accept& the recoiitinendations of the SK 
and the Gationai Experts Coiptittee to appoint Akintola FTilliams 
and Co. to' audit the 1586 and 1ZE7 accounts of the Association. 
Any 3ther Lusiness ----- 
(af &acI::uarterS issues --- - -- 
a ?te &uncil mandated its, Chairman to visit 
Liberia to discuss with tile Liberian Authorities 
<+v= various issues raised in the Secretariat reports, 
with a view to finding solutions to them. The 
Chairman will re;;\ort tc Council at its next Session 
on the soiutions found to the problems and their 
implementation. 
b: Staff Laisser-Passer --a-- 
Yhe Council decided to allow the Secretariat 
to re-introduce the Laisser-Passer and issue them 
to staff members. 
. 
.= 
.e-. 
(C,r The Review-df the Scale; o!- Contributions .--- -----w-s . . 
The Council accepted t&z recoELflen4ations of the 
rfational Zxpe 2s Committee that penalties be 
apylied against &efaultiniI numbers and that no 
xw assessments be made for pyraents into the 
Sgeciat Fund until such time as the future of 
the Special Fund is r&vic*Jcd. The Council 
decided thatthc formula for computing member 
state contributions shoeld fromlSC7 be based 
on 5;;"o of the Administrative Ludqet being 
divided equally among member countries and ths 
: remaining 50% apportioned amoncj member countries 
in accordance with the .UI? scale of contributions. 
(d) Request DY IJauritania to freeze its membership a-- 
,o,r' wimh 
The Council mandated its Chainnan to approach 
the Xauritanian Authorities with a view tq 
qcrscading them to rezain active member of 
WARDA in the spirit of ??est Africa solidarity. 
(e! Liaison bet?Jeen l&mber State Gover_nents and 
tha EIxecutive Secretariat - - -m -.-me .w-m 
The Council accez'ted the recommendation to request 
member countries to designate an office in charge 
of WARDA matters at +the national level so as to 
facilitate cormzunication with the Secretariat, 
Ddte and.Venue of the next meetincr --- ---A 
26 The Ccuncil decided to hold its next ordinary session 
in Dakar, Zepublic of Senc$al: durin? .the first half of 
December 15C6. 
. 
